Diagnosis and treatment of arterial steal syndromes in liver transplant recipients.
Arterial steal syndromes (ASSs) after orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) are characterized by arterial hypoperfusion of the graft caused by shifting of blood flow into the splenic or gastroduodenal artery. Despite their potentially devastating consequences, such as ischemic biliary tract destruction or graft failure, ASSs have received little attention to date. We report the incidence, diagnosis, and treatment of ASS among 1,250 consecutive OLTs. ASS was observed in 69 patients (5.9%). All these patients presented with elevated liver enzyme levels, impaired graft function, or cholestasis. Treatment consisted of splenectomy (n = 18), coil embolization of the splenic or gastroduodenal artery (n = 29), or reduction in splenic artery blood flow through administration of an artificial stenosis (banding; n = 9). Mild symptoms of ASS did not warrant treatment in 13 patients. However, 3 of these patients developed ischemic biliary destruction requiring re-OLT. Serious complications also were observed after splenectomy and coil embolization, requiring re-OLT in 18%. Conversely, no complications were observed after banding the splenic artery. Prophylactic banding of the splenic artery was performed in 97 patients and was associated with a complication rate of 4%. In summary, the incidence of ASS is similar to that of other vascular complications. Untreated ASSs may lead to serious complications in more than 30% of patients. Of a variety of treatment options, banding the splenic artery was associated with the lowest complication rate. Banding also may be performed prophylactically in selected patients to prevent the development of ASS after OLT.